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N U M E R I C A L  S I M U L A T I O N  O F  C A V I T A T I N G  
T W O - P H A S E  G A S - L I Q U I D  T H R E E - D I M E N S I O N A L  
F L O W  I N  A  D U C T  O F  V A R Y I N G  C R O S S - S E C T I O N  
B A S E D  O N  H O M O G E N O U S  M I X T U R E  M O D E L  
N G U Y E N  T H E  D u e  
I n s t i t u t e  o f  M e c h a n i c s ,  
V i e t n a m e s e  A c a d e m y  o f  S c i e n c e  a n d  T e c h n o l o g y  
A b s t r a c t .  T h e  p a p e r  p r e s e n t s  a  n u m e r i c a l  m e t h o d  t o  s i m u l a t e  t w o - p h a s e  t u r b u l e n t  c a v i t a t i n g  f l o w s  
i n  d u c t s  o f  v a r y i n g  c r o s s - s e c t i o n  u s u a l l y  f a c e d  i n  e n g i n e e r i n g .  T h e  m e t h o d  i s  b a s e d  o n  s o l u t i o n  o f  
t w o - p h a s e  R e y n o l d s - a v e r a g e d  N a v i e r - S t o k e s  e q u a t i o n s  o f  t w o - p h a s e  m i x t u r e .  T h e  n u m e r i c a l  m e t h o d  
u s e s  a r t i f i c i a l  c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y  a l g o r i t h m  e x t e n d e d  t o  u n s t e a d y  f l o w s  w i t h  d u a l - t i m e  t e c h n i q u e .  T h e  
d i s c r e t e d  m e t h o d  e m p l o y s  a n  i m p l i c i t ,  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c - b a s e d  u p w i n d  d i f f e r e n c i n g  s c h e m e  i n  t h e  c u r v i -
l i n e a r  g r i d  s y s t e m s .  N u m e r i c a l  s i m u l a t i o n  o f  a n  u n s t e a d y  t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  t w o - p h a s e  c a v i t a t i n g  
f l o w  i n  a  d u c t  o f  v a r y i n g  c r o s s - s e c t i o n  w i t h  a v a i l a b l e  e x p e r i m e n t  w a s  p e r f o r m e d .  T h e  u n s t e a d y  
i m p o r t a n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  u n s t e a d y  f l o w  c a n  b e  o b s e r v e d  i n  r e s u l t s  o f  n u m e r i c a l  s i m u l a t i o n .  
C o m p a r i s o n  o f  p r e d i c t e d  r e s u l t s  w i t h  e x p e r i m e n t a l  d a t a  f o r  t i m e - a v e r a g e d  v e l o c i t y  a n d  p h a s e  f r a c t i o n  
a r e  p r o v i d e d .  
1 .  I N T R O D U C T I O N  
I t  i s  h i g h l y  d e s i r a b l e  f o r  h i g h - s p e e d  h y d r a u l i c  m a c h i n e r y  a n d  e q u i p m e n t  t o  p r o v i d e  
r e l i a b l e  o p e r a t i o n  o v e r  a  w i d e  r a n g e  o f  o p e r a t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s .  I n  t h e  e s t i m a t i o n  o f  p e r f o r -
m a n c e ,  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  c a v i t a t i n g  f l o w ,  w h i c h  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  b e  h i g h - s p e e d  g a s - l i q u i d  
t w o - p h a s e  f l . o w ,  i s  a  v e r y  i m p o r t a n t  f a c t o r .  S t u d i e s  d e a l i n g  w i t h  c a v i t a t i o n  m o d e l i n g  
t h r o u g h  t h e  c o m p u t a t i o n  o f  t h e  N a v i e r - S t o k e s  e q u a t i o n s  h a v e  e m e r g e d  i n  t h e  r e c e n t  y e a r s .  
T h e s e  s t u d i e s  m a y  b r o a d l y  b e  c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  t w o  c a t e g o r i e s :  i n t e r f a c e  t r a c k i n g  m o d e l s  a n d  
h o m o g e n e o u s  e q u i l i b r i u m  f l . o w  m o d e l s .  I n  t h e  f i r s t  c a t e g o r y ,  t h e  l i q u i d - v a p o r  i n t e r f a c e  i s  
t r a c k e d  a n d  g r i d  i s  o f t e n  r e g e n e r a t e d  i t e r a t i v e l y  t o  c o n f o r m  t o  t h e  c a v i t y  r e g i o n .  E x a m p l e s  
o f  t h i s  t r a c k i n g  m e t h o d  c a n  b e  f o u n d  i n  [ 1 ]  a n d  [ 2 ] .  H o w e v e r ,  a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  a p p r o a c h  
a r e  l i m i t e d  t o  s i m p l e  p r o b l e m s  w h e r e  c a v i t y  r e g i o n  c a n  b e  d e s c r i b e d  a s  a  w e l l - d e f i n e d  
c l o s e d  v o l u m e  o f  p u r e  g a s .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e y  a r e  u s u a l l y  l i m i t e d  t o  2 - D  f l o w s  b e c a u s e  
o f  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n v o l v e d  i n  t r a c k i n g  3 - D  i n t e r f a c e s .  I n  t h e  s e c o n d  c a t e g o r y ,  t h e  c a v i t a t i n g  
f l . o w  i s  m o d e l e d  a s  a  h o m o g e n e o u s  t w o - p h a s e  m i x t u r e  o f  l i q u i d  a n d  v a p o r  ( s e e  [ 3 ]  a n d  [ 4 ] ) .  
M o d e l s  i n  t h i s  c a t e g o r y  a r e  u s u a l l y  c a l l e d  h o m o g e n o u s  m i x t u r e  m o d e l s .  I n  c o m p a r i s o n  
w i t h  i n t e r f a c e  t r a c k i n g  m o d e l s ,  t h i s  a p p r o a c h  c a n  b e  e a s i e r  a p p l i e d  t o  c o m p l e x  p r o b l e m s  
w h e r e  c a v i t y  r e g i o n  c a n  n o t  b e  d e s c r i b e d  a s  a  w e l l - d e f i n e d  c l o s e d  v o l u m e  o f  p u r e  g a s .  
T h i s  p a p e r  p r e s e n t s  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  a  t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  c o d e  p e r f o r m i n g  s i m u l a -
t i o n s  o f  u n s t e a d y  c a v i t a t i n g  f l o w s  i n  d u c t s  o f  v a r y i n g  c r o s s - s e c t i o n  u s u a l l y  f a c e d  i n  e n g i -
n e e r i n g .  I t s  m a t h e m a t i c a l  b a s i s  i n c o r p o r a t e s  a  h o m o g e n o u s  m i x t u r e  m o d e l  a n d  a r t i f i c i a l  
c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y  a l g o r i t h m .  T h e  n u m e r i c a l  m e t h o d  e m p l o y s  a n  i m p l i c i t ,  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c -
b a s e d  u p w i n d  d i f f e r e n c i n g  s c h e m e  i n  t h e  c u r v i l i n e a r  g r i d  s y s t e m s .  T h i s  n u m e r i c a l  m e t h o d  
. .  
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have been presented and applied successfully to a steady cavitating flow around a projec-
tile [5]. In this study, an extension of artificial compressibility algorithm with dual-time 
technique is incorporated with the numerical method to simulate unsteady behavior of 
flow. Numerical simulation of unsteady three-dimensional two-phase cavitating flow in a 
duct of varying cross-section with available experiment is presented to show the efficiency 
of the code. 
2. THE COMPUTATIONAL MODEL 
2.1. Governing equations 
In the volume fraction form, the governing equations consists of the continuity equa-




where p1 , Pv, a1, av, m,+ and m,- denote liquid density, vapor density, liquid volume 
fraction, vapor volume fraction, condensation rate and evaporation rate, respectively. 
Mixture density and mixture viscosity can be expressed by: 
where 
Pm = p1a1 + PvO:v, 




By assuming that liquid density and vapor density are constants, Equations (2.1)-(2.2) 
can be written as follows: 
(2.6) 
8a1 a (a1uj) m,+ + m,-
- + = ----
at axj P1 ' (2.7) 
For convenience, instead of Equation (2 .6), the following equation obtained by adding 
Equation (2. 7) to Equation (2.6) is employed, 
OUj - ( . + . - ) ( 1 1 ) 
- - m +m - -- . 
OXj Pl Pv (2.8) 
Note that the differential form of the mixture density Pm can be obtained by differen-
tiating Equation (2 .4) to receive, 
dpm = (Pl - Pv) da1. (2.9) 
By using Equation (2.9), Equations (2 .8), (2.3) and (2 .7) can be written in the following 
vector form, 
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r  8 Q  8 ( E - E v )  8 ( F - F v )  8 ( G - G v )  _
8  
e a t +  a x  +  a y  +  a z  - '  
( 2 . 1 0 )  
w h e r e  
p  
0  0  0  0  0  
0  P m  0  
0  
( P l  - P v )  u  
( m +  +  m , - )  (~ - _ _ ! _ _ )  
P l  P v  
u  
0  
Q =  I v  
;  r e =  
0  0  
P m  
0  
( P l  - P v )  v  
s  = I  o  
a n d  
w  
0  0  0  
a 1  
0  0  
0  
u  I  
P m U 2  +  p  
E  =  I  P m U V  ;  
P m U W  
a 1u  
0  
T x x  
E v =  I  T x y  
'  
T x z  
0  
P m  




P m  V U  
F =  P m V 2  +  p  
P m V W  
a 1 v  
0  
T y x  
F v =  T y y  
T y z  
0  
0  
( m +  +  m , - )  2 -
P 1  
w  
P m  W U  
G  =  I  P m W V  
P m W
2  
+ p  
a 1 w  
0  
T z x  
G v  =  J  T z y  
T z z  
0  
2  (  a u  a v  a w )  
T x x  =  3  ( µ  +  µ t )  
2  
a x  - o y  - a z  ;  
(
a u  a v )  
T x y  =  ( µ  +  µ t )  o y  + a x  =  T y x ;  
2  (  a v  a u  a w )  
T  =  - ( µ  +  µ t )  2 - - - - - ;  
y y  3  a y  a x  a z  
(
a w  a u )  
T x z  =  ( µ  +  µ t )  a x  +  a z  =  T z x ;  
2  (  a w  a u  a v )  
T z z  =  3  ( µ  +  µ t )  
2  
a z  - a x  - o y  ;  
(
a v  a w )  
T y z  =  ( µ + µ t )  a z  +  o y  = T z y ·  
2 . 2 .  P h a s e  c h a n g e  c l o s u r e  
T h e  c a v i t a t i o n  p h e n o m e n o n  i s  g o v e r n e d  b y  t h e r m o d y n a m i c s  a n d  k i n e t i c s  o f  t h e  p h a s e  
c h a n g e  p r o c e s s .  M a n y  d i f f e r e n t  s e m i - e m p i r i c a l  f o r m u l a s  h a v e  b e e n  p r o p o s e d  t o  c a l c u l a t e  
p h a s e  c h a n g e  r a t e s  m , - a n d  m , +  i n  E q .  ( 2 . 1 0 ) .  S o m e  f o r m u l a s  a m o n g  t h e m  h a v e  b e e n  
c o m p a r e d  i n  o u r  p r e v i o u s  s t u d y  [ 5 ] .  B a s e d  o n  t h e  c o m p a r i s o n  r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  s t u d y  [ 5 ] ,  
t h e  f o r m u l a s  p r o p o s e d  b y  A n h u j a  e t  a l .  [ 4 ]  a r e  e m p l o y e d  h e r e .  I n  t h e s e  f o r m u l a s ,  t h e  
e v a p o r a t i o n  a n d  c o n d e n s a t i o n  t e r m s  a r e  b o t h  f u n c t i o n s  o f  p r e s s u r e  a n d  v o l u m e  f r a c t i o n :  
C d e s t P 1 M i n  ( p  - P v ,  0 )  a 1  
m  =  - - - - - - - ' - - -
(0.5pzU~) t o o  
.  +  C p r o d P v M a x  ( p  - P v ,  0 )  ( 1  - a 1 )  
m  =  .  
(0 . 5p1U~) t o o  '  
w h e r e  C d e s t  =  1 . 0  a n d  C p r o d  =  8 . 0 .  
. . . .  
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2.3. Turbulence closure 
In numerical simulation presented here, the turbulent viscosity J-lt in Eq. (2 .10) is 
determined by standard k - c model as follows [6]: 
k2 
J-lt = CµPm- · 
c 
The turbulent kinetic energy k 
following equations, 
and its dissipation rate c are obtained by solving 
0 (pmk) 0 (PmUjk) _ ~ [ ( J-lt) ak] _ !'.lt + J::i - J::i J-lm + J'.l + Pk Pm€, U UXj UXj Clk UXj (2 .11) 
a(pmc) a(pmUj€) 0 [( J-lt) Oc] 
at + OXj = OXj J-lm + (Jf: OXj + c1Pk - C2Pmc, (2.12) 
where 
pk -T ·aui. T· = -~p k + 2µt (s·· _~auk" ·· ) . s .. _ ~ (aui + auj) 
-
23 OXj' 21 3 m 23 3 OXk UiJ 1 lJ - 2 OXj OXi ' 
with cµ, c1, c2, CJk, CJE: are modeling constants. The constants in the standard k - c model 
are given as follows : 
Cµ = 0.09; C1 = 1.44; C2 = 1.92; IJk = 1.0; 
· 2.4. Initial and boundary conditions 
The governing equation (2.10) together with two turbulent equations (2. 11) and (2.12) 
require initial conditions to start calculation as well as boundary conditions at every time 
step. In the numerical simulation presented here, the fl.ow is assumed to start impulsively 
from the rest. Therefore, the uniform freestream conditions are used as initial conditions: 
p = p 00 ; U = u 00 ; V = v00 ; W = w00 ; O'.l = 1.0; k = k00 ; c = € 00 . 
At inlet boundary, the values of variables are also specified except that the extrapola-
tion for pressure is applied: 
op= o· 
an ' U = U 00 ; V = V00 ; c =coo . 
At outlet boundary, the value of pressure is specified while the extrapolation for other 
variables is used: 
OU= O· 
an ' 
ov = 0· 
on ' W = Woo; a.1 = 1.0; 
ak 
-=O· on , & = 0 an . 
At the solid boundaries, the no-slip condition is imposed for the velocity components 
and the turbulent kinetic energy k. The normal gradient of other variables are set to be 
zero: 
op = O· 
on , u = O; v = O; w=O; a.1 = 1.0; k = O; & = 0. an 
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3 .  N U M E R I C A L  M E T H O D  
T h e  m a s s  a n d  m o m e n t u m  c o n s e r v a t i o n  e q u a t i o n s  a r e  s o l v e d  b y  u s i n g  t h e  d u a l - t i m e  
e x t e n s i o n  o f  t h e  a r t i f i c i a l  c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y  m e t h o d  [ 7 ]  w i t h  t h e  u s e  o f  p r e c o n d i t i o n i n g  t e c h -
n i q u e .  T h e  t r a n s p o r t  e q u a t i o n s  o f  t u r b u l e n t  k i n e t i c  e n e r g y  k  a n d  i t s  d i s s i p a t i o n  r a t e  c ;  
( E q s .  ( 2 . 1 1 ) - ( 2 . 1 2 ) )  a r e  s o l v e d  s e p a r a t e l y  f o r  e a c h  t i m e  s t e p .  
B y  a p p l y i n g  t h e  d u a l - t i m e  a p p r o a c h  o f  t h e  a r t i f i c i a l  c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y  m e t h o d  f o r  u n -
s t e a d y  f l o w s  a n d  p r e c o n d i t i o n i n g  t e c h n i q u e  [ 8 ]  t o  E q .  ( 2 . 1 0 ) ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  e q u a t i o n  w i l l  
b e  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  a n d  s o l v e d :  
r 8 Q  r  8 Q  8  ( E  - E v )  8  ( F  - F v )  8  ( G  - G v )  =  S  (
3  
l )  
O T  +  e  a t  +  a x  +  a y  +  ! : \  - •  •  
H e r e  T  i s  t h e  a r t i f i c i a l  t i m e  a n d  r  i s  t h e  p r e c o n d i t i o n i n g  m a t r i x  f o r m e d  b y  r e p l a c i n g  t h e  
f i r s t  c o l u m n  o f  m a t r i x  r e  [ 9 ] :  
1  
0  0  
0  0  
P m f 3  
0  
P m  0  
0  
( P L  - Pv )  u  
r =  I  o  
0  
P m  
0  
( P L  - P v )  V  
0  0  0  
P m  
( P L  - P v )  W  1  
a . 1  
0  0  0  
1  
-
P m f 3  
H e r e  f 3  i s  s o m e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  v e l o c i t y  ( ( 3  i s  s e t  t o  U~ i n  n u m e r i c a l  s i m u l a t i o n s  p r e s e n t e d  h e r e ) .  
I f  E q s .  ( 3 . 1 )  a r e  d i r e c t l y  u s e d  i n  a  C a r t e s i a n  s y s t e m  t o  f l o w  p a s s  c o m p l e x  g e o m e t r y ,  
t h e  i m p o s i t i o n  o f  b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  w i l l  r e q u i r e  a  c o m p l i c a t e d  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  o f  t h e  
d a t a  o n  l o c a l  g r i d  l i n e s ,  s i n c e  t h e  b o t t o m  b o u n d a r y  o f  c o m p l e x  t e r r a i n  d o  n o t  c o i n c i d e  
w i t h  c o o r d i n a t e  l i n e s .  T h i s  l e a d s  t o  a  l o c a l  l o s s  o f  a c c u r a c y  i n  t h e  c o m p u t e d  s o l u t i o n .  
T o  a v o i d  t h e s e  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  a  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  f r o m  p h y s i c a l  d o m a i n  ( C a r t e s i a n  c o o r d i n a t e s  
( x ,  y ,  z ) )  t o  c o m p u t a t i o n a l  d o m a i n  ( g e n e r a l i z e d  c u r v i l i n e a r  coordinates(~ , 7 7 ,  ( ) ) i s  u s e d .  I n  
g e n e r a l i z e d  c u r v i l i n e a r  c o o r d i n a t e s  (~, 7 7 ,  ( ) ,  E q s .  ( 3 . 1 )  c a n  b e  w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f o r m :  
r  8 Q  r  8 Q  8  (  E  - E v )  8  ( f t  - F v )  8  (  G  - G  v )  A  
O T  +  e  a t  +  [)~ +  O T ]  +  8 (  =  s ,  
w h e r e  Q  =  1 -
1
Q ;  S  =  1 -
1
3  
E  =  J - l  (~xE +  ~yF +  ~zG); 
A  - 1  
F  =  J  ( T J x E  +  T } y F  +  T J z G ) ;  
G  =  1 - l  ( ( x E  +  ( y F  +  ( z G ) ;  
a n d  J  i s  J a c o b i a n  o f  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ,  
A  - 1  
E v =  J  (~xEv +  ~yFv +  ~zGv) , 
A  - 1  
F v  =  J  ( T J x E v  +  T } y F v  +  T J z G v ) ,  
A  - 1  
G v  =  1  ( ( x E v  +  ( y F v  +  ( z G v )  
1  =  8  (~ , T J ,  ( )  =  
8 ( x , y , z )  
~x ~y ~z 
T / x  T / y  T / z  
( x  ( y  ( z  
( 3 . 2 )  
' -
'  
. ;  
'  
. .  
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Eq. (3 .2) is discretized with first order finite difference for the artificial time term and 
the physical time term. The viscous terms are approximated by central difference expres-
sions, while the flux splitting procedure is applied to inviscid terms {10]. The discretized 
equations are solved by applying an approximate factorization technique. 
As mentioned , the transport equations of turbulent kinetic energy k and its dissipation 
rate£ (Eqs. (2.11)-(2.12)) are solved separately for each time step. These equations are 
also transformed from Cartesian coordinates to generalized curvilinear coordinates by 
applying the chain rule for partial derivative. The advective terms are discretized using 
the first-order upwind scheme. The second-order central scheme is used to discretize the 
diffusion-type terms. The discretized equation is solved by using an implicit approximate 
factorization technique. The obtained distribution of k and £is utilized to update t urbulent 
viscosity Vt for the next time step . More details of solution techniques were described in [5] . 
4. COMPUTED RESULT 
To test the capacity of t he model, numerical simulation was performed for cavitating 
flow through a duct of varying cross-section with available experimental data [11]. The 
scheme of the experimental duct is shown in Fig. 1. The cross section of t he duct is 
rectangular , 44 mm in width, and it has a variable height in order to form a convergent 
- divergent channel. The angle of the convergent part is 18°, whereas the angle at t he 
divergent part is 8°. The height of the upstream section Sref is 45 mm and the height of 
the throat section Sthroat is 34 .3 mm. 
~ 5,,_,~ !l.·: ~$::-;o:;~~ · i •. ~~' ~: · :: · 
Fig.1. Scheme of the experimental duct 
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Fig. 2. Overall view (above) and close view near duct throat (below) of 
computation grid in a plane 17=const 
The 3D grid system has 108 nodes along the streamwise direction(~), 22 nodes along the 
width of the duct section (17) and 41 nodes along the height of the duct section ((). The 
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o v e r a l l  a n d  c l o s e  v i e w s  o f  c a l c u l a t i o n  g r i d  i n  a  p l a n e  r y  =  c o n s t  a r e  s h o w n  i n  F i g .  2 .  T h e  
g r i d  l i n e s  w e r e  c l u s t e r e d  b o t h  n e a r  t h e  s o l i d  s u r f a c e s  a s  w e l l  a s  n e a r  t h e  d u c t  t h r o a t .  
N u m e r i c a l  s i m u l a t i o n  w a s  c a r r i e d  o u t  f o r  t h e  c a s e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  a n  i n l e t  v e l o c i t y  
I  
d  
.  .  b  2  ( P o o  - P v )  
U
0 0  
=  7 . 2  m  s  a n  a  c a v 1 t a t 1 0 n  n u m  e r  < J  =  
2  
=  2 . 4 .  T h e  v a l u e s  a t  t h e  r o o m  
P o o U O O  
t e m p e r a t u r e  c o n d i t i o n :  p
1  
=  9 9 8  k g / m
3
;  P v  =  9 9 8  k g / m
3  




/ s  a r e  
u s e d  i n  t h e  s i m u l a t i o n .  T h e  s i m u l a t i o n  i s  p e r f o r m e d  w i t h  t h e  n o n d i m e n s i o n a l  t i m e  s t e p  
6 . t  
6 . t *  =  - ; : : ; : : ; - - =  0 . 0 0 5 .  H e r e  T r e f  i s  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  t i m e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  v e l o c i t y  
. 1  r e f  
U  
0 0  
a n d  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  l e n g t h  S~ef ( T r e r  =  ~~) . A f t e r  a b o u t  2 0 0 0  t i m e  s t e p s  o f  s i m u l a t i o n ,  
a  s e l f - o s c i l l a t o r y  f l o w  w e r e  o b t a i n e d .  T h e  c a v i t a t i o n  z o n e s  a p p e a r s  a s  v a p o r  c l o u d s  n e a r  
t h e  b o t t o m  s u r f a c e  j u s t  a f t e r  t h e  d u c t  t h r o a t .  T h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  c o m p u t e d  r e s u l t s  s h o w s  a  
m o r e  o r  l e s s  r e g u l a r  s h e d d i n g  o f  v a p o r  c l o u d s  t h a t  a r e  c o n v e c t e d  d o w n s t r e a m  a n d  t h e n  
c o l l a p s e d .  T h e  t r a n s i e n t  e v o l u t i o n  o f  f l o w  i s  a l m o s t  p e r i o d i c  w i t h  i t s  c y c l e s  w h i c h  c a n  b e  
d e s c r i b e d  a s  f o l l o w s :  
1 .  F o r  a b o u t  o n e  h a f t  o f  t h e  c y c l e ,  a  v a p o r  c l o u d  g r o w s .  T h i s  v a p o r  c l o u d  i s  a l m o s t  
a t t a c h e d  t o  b o t t o m  s u r f a c e .  
2 .  T h e  l e n g t h  o f  a t t a c h e d  v a p o r  c l o u d  i n c r e a s e s .  A t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e ,  a  s e c o n d  s e p a r a t e  
v a p o r  c l o u d  i s  c o n v e c t e d  d o w n s t r e a m .  
3 .  A  d i s t u r b a n c e  a p p e a r s  a t  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  o f  t h e  a t t a c h e d  v a p o r  c l o u d  w h e n  t h e  c l o u d  
s t a r t s  t o  b e  c o l l a p s e d .  
4 .  T h e  a t t a c h e d  v a p o r  c l o u d  t h e n  s p l i t  i n  t o  t w o  p a r t s  w h i l e  t h e  d o w n s t r e a m  s e c o n d  
v a p o r  c l o u d  s t a r t  t o  d i s a p p e a r .  
T h e  v i e w s  o f  c a v i t a t i o n  z o n e  a t  s o m e  d i f f e r e n t  t i m e  i n  a  c y c l e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  f o u r  
a b o v e  s t a g e s  c a n  b e  s h o w n  i n  F i g .  3 .  
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F i g .  3 .  D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  v a p o u r  v o l u m e  f r a c t i o n  a t  s o m e  d i f f e r e n t  t i m e s  i n  a  c y c l e  o f  c o m p u t e d  f l o w  
T h i s  s e m i - p e r i o d i c  b e h a v i o r  o f  c o m p u t e d  c a v i t a t i n g  f l o w  t o t a l l y  a g r e e  w i t h  e x p e r i m e n -
t a l  o b s e r v a t i o n .  T h e  n u m e r i c a l  s i m u l a t i o n  a l s o  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  a  r e v e r s e d  
j e t  n e a r  t h e  b o t t o m  s o l i d  s u r f a c e .  W h e n  t h i s  r e v e r s e d  j e t  r e a c h e s  t o  t h e  i n t e r f a c e ,  t h e  
a t t a c h e d  v a p o r  c l o u d  s p l i t s  i n t o  t w o  p a r t s .  T h e  e x i s t e n c e  a n d  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  r e v e r s e d  j e t  
i n  f l o w  c a n  b e  o b s e r v e d  i n  F i g .  4 .  
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Fig. 4. Computed distributions of pressure (left) and velocity component U (right) at a time 
when the breakoff of attached vapour cloud starts to occur 
It is clear that some most important behaviors of experimental flow have been sim-
ulated by the numerical model. In order to provide further t est of the capacity of the 
simulation method , some quantitative comparisons between measurements and computed 
results were also made. In the experiment, taps are provided on the bottom of the duct 
at the distances of 13.7 mm, 31.5 mm, 49.9 mm and 67.7 mm downstream of the throat. 
They are equipped with optical probes to produce measurements of velocity and vapor 
volume fraction. These measured values were reported in the time-averaged form. The 
measurement techniques and result are present in detail in [11]. The time-averaged velocity 
component U are presented for each profile in Fig. 5. It shows the quite good agreement 
between numerical and experimental results in two posit ions (b) and ( c). However, the 
poorer agreement can be seen in the positions (a) and (d). The position (a) corresponds 
to the front part of cavitation zone where the evaporation process starts to occur. 
(al (b) (c) (d} 
12 
11 11 11 
10 
_ 1 





.5 .5 10 -5 10 0 -5 0 5 10 
U(ml•) 
Fig. 5. Time-averaged velocity component U. Comparison between numerical result (lines) and 
measurements (points) at the distances of 13.7 mm (a) , 31.5 mm (b) , 49 .9 mm (c) and 67.7 mm 
(d) downstream of the t hroat 
The position ( d) corresponds to the rear part of cavitation zone where the evaporation 
process together with the condensation process occurs simultaneously. The computed and 
measured profiles of t he time-averaged vapor volume fraction av can be shown in Fig. 
6. It can be see.n that the agreement between numerical simulation and experiment in 
the case of the ~olume fraction is better t han in the case of t he velocity component U. 
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T h e  c o m p u t e d  v a p o r  v o l u m e  f r a c t i o n  p r o f i l e s  a r e  i n  q u i t e  g o o d  q u a l i t a t i v e  a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  
m e a s u r e m e n t s  i n  t h r e e  p o s i t i o n s  ( a ) ,  ( b )  a n d  (  c ) .  T h e  p o o r e r  a g r e e m e n t  c a n  b e  s e e n  i n  
t h e  p o s i t i o n  (  d ) .  
F r o m  t h e  q u a n t i t a t i v e  c o m p a r i s o n s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  F i g s .  5  a n d  6 ,  i t  c a n  b e  c o n c l u d e d  t h a t ,  
i n  g e n e r a l ,  t h e  q u i t e  g o o d  a g r e e m e n t s  w i t h  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t  o f  t h e  n u m e r i c a l  s i m u l a t i o n s  
a r e  o b t a i n e d  i n  t h e  c e n t e r  p a r t s  o f  c a v i t a t i o n  z o n e  w h i l e  t h e  p o o r e r  a g r e e m e n t s  a r e  f a c e d  
a t  t h e  f r o n t  a n d  r e a r  p a r t s .  I n  a u t h o r ' s  o p i n i o n ,  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  m a y  b e  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  t h e  l o c a l  s p e e d  o f  s o u n d  i n  t h e  f r o n t  a n d  r e a r  p a r t s  o f  c a v i t a t i o n  z o n e  ( w h e r e  
l i q u i d  a n d  v a p o r  p h a s e s  a r e  m i x e d  s t r o n g l y )  i s  s m a l l e r  t h a n  t h e  l o c a l  s p e e d  o f  s o u n d  i n  t h e  
c e n t e r  p a r t s  ( n e a r l y  p u r e  v a p o r ) .  T h e  l a r g e r  l o c a l  M a c h  n u m b e r  i n  t h e  f r o n t  a n d  r e a r  p a r t s  
l e a d s  t o  t h e  p o o r e r  a g r e e m e n t  b e t w e e n  n u m e r i c a l  s i m u l a t i o n  a n d  e x p e r i m e n t  b e c a u s e  t h e  
i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  m o d e l  p r e s e n t e d  h e r e  i s  m o r e  s u i t a b l e  w i t h  f l o w s  w i t h  s m a l l  M a c h  n u m b e r .  
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1 0  
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F i g .  6 .  T i m e - a v e r a g e d  v a p o u r  v o l u m e  f r a c t i o n  a v .  C o m p a r i s o n  b e t w e e n  n u m e r i c a l  r e s u l t  ( l i n e s )  
a n d  m e a s u r e m e n t s  ( p o i n t s )  a t  t h e  d i s t a n c e s  o f  1 3 . 7 m m  ( a ) ,  3 1 . 5  m m  ( b ) ,  4 9 . 9  m m  ( c )  a n d  
6 7 . 7  m m  ( d )  d o w n s t r e a m  o f  t h e  t h r o a t  
5 .  C O N C L U S I O N  
A  n u m e r i c a l  m e t h o d  t o  s i m u l a t e  t w o - p h a s e  t u r b u l e n t  c a v i t a t i n g  f l o w s  i n  d u c t s  o f  v a r y -
i n g  c r o s s - s e c t i o n  u s u a l l y  f a c e d  i n  e n g i n e e r i n g  w a s  p r e s e n t e d .  T h e  m e t h o d  i s  b a s e d  o n  
s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  t w o - p h a s e  R e y n o l d s - a v e r a g e d  N a v i e r - S t o k e s  e q u a t i o n s  o f  
t w o - p h a s e  m i x t u r e .  A  c o d e  h a v e  b e e n  d e v e l o p e d  b a s e d  o n  t h e  n u m e r i c a l  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  
g o v e r n i n g  e q u a t i o n s .  
T h e  q u a l i t a t i v e  a n d  q u a n t i t a t i v e  c o m p a r i s o n s  b e t w e e n  n u m e r i c a l  a n d  e x p e r i m e n t a l  
r e s u l t s  h a v e  b e e n  p e r f o r m e d .  T h e  q u a l i t a t i v e  c o m p a r i s o n s  s h o w  t h a t  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  e x p e r i m e n t a l  f l . o w  h a v e  b e e n  s i m u l a t e d  b y  t h e  n u m e r i c a l  m o d e l .  T h e  
s e m i - p e r i o d i c  b e h a v i o r  o f  c o m p u t e d  c a v i t a t i n g  f l . o w  t o t a l l y  a g r e e  w i t h  e x p e r i m e n t a l  o b -
s e r v a t i o n .  T h e  n u m e r i c a l  s i m u l a t i o n  a l s o  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  a  r e v e r s e d  j e t  n e a r  
t h e  b o t t o m  s o l i d  s u r f a c e .  F r o m  t h e  q u a n t i t a t i v e  c o m p a r i s o n s ,  i t  c a n  b e  c o n c l u d e d  t h a t  
t h e  q u i t e  g o o d  a g r e e m e n t s  w i t h  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t  o f  t h e  n u m e r i c a l  s i m u l a t i o n s  a r e  o b t a i n e d  
i n  t h e  c e n t e r  p a r t s  o f  c a v i t a t i o n  z o n e  w h i l e  t h e  p o o r e r  a g r e e m e n t s  a r e  f a c e d  a t  t h e  f r o n t  
a n d  r e a r  p a r t s .  T h e  p o o r e r  p r e d i c t i o n  i n  t h e  f r o n t  a n d  r e a r  p a r t s  o f  c a v i t a t i o n  z o n e  m a y  
b e  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  l a r g e  l o c a l  M a c h  n u m b e r  i n  t h e s e  p a r t s  w h e r e  t w o  p h a s e  a r e  s t r o n g l y  
' < °  
"  
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mixed which causes the incompressible model presented here becomes less appropriate. 
The use of a compressible model seem to be a reasonable alternative. However, because 
much larger parts of cavitating flows still have small local Mach number, the application 
of a compressible model will require strong computing resources and will be inappropriate 
in the condition of our computer at the present and in the near future. 
The study shows that the present numerical method can be used to predict unsteady 
cavitating flows in technical ducts of fluid machinery. It is clear that the method should 
be used together with simpler methods in order to provide more detailed information of 
unsteady cavitating flows faced in engineering. 
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D O N G  N H A T  
B a i  b a o  t r l n h  b a y  m < } t  p h m : m g  p h a p  m o  p h O n g  s 6  d o n g  x a m  t h i , r c  r 6 i  h a i  p h a  t r o n g  c a c  
6 n g  c 6  t h i e t  d i $ n  k h O n g  a e u  t h u a n g  g~p t r o n g  k y  thu~t. P h u o n g  p h a p  d i , r a  t r i m  l a i  g i a i  
c u a  h $  p h u o n g  t r l n h  N a v i e r - S t o k e s  t r u n g  b l n h  R e y n o l d s  c h o  h o n  h q p  h a i  p h a .  P h u o n g  
p h a p  g i a i  s i i  d l , l n g  thu~t t o a n  n e n  g i a  d u Q ' C  m &  n ? n g  c h o  d o n g  k h o n g  d u n g  v & i  k y  thu~t 
h a i  b u & c  t h a i  g i a n .  P h u o n g  p h a p  r M  r~c h 6 a  S U  d i , m g  m < ? t  M  s a i  p h a n  a n ,  n g t r Q ' C  d o n g  
t h e o  d u a n g  d~c t m n g  t r o n g  c a c  M  l u & i  c o n g .  M o  p h O n g  s 6  d u q c  t h i , r c  h i $ n  c h o  m 9 t  d o n g  
x a m  t h v c  h a i  p h a  b a  c h i e u  k h o n g  d u n g  t r o n g  m ( > t  6 n g  c 6  t h i e t  di~n k h o n g  d e u  v a  k e t  q u a  
d t r Q ' C  s o  s a n h  v & i  s 6  l i $ u  t h f  n g h i $ m .  C a c  d~c t m n g  k h 6 n g  d u n g  q u a n  t n ; m g  c u a  d o n g  c 6  
t h e  d u q c  q u a n  s a t  t r o n g  k e t  q u a  m o  p h O n g  s 6 .  S o  s a n h  k e t  q u a  t f n h  t o a n  v & i  d u  l i $ u  t h f  
n g h i $ m  v e  v~n t o e  v a  t y  p h a n  p h a  t r u n g  b i n h  t h e o  t h a i  g i a n  c l i n g  d u q c  t h i , r c  h i $ n .  
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